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Use Aruy t diqir Nurvrben

Like most conventional access control systems, our Smart

Cartridge and PC software has a maximum capacity for
65,534 unique cardholders. This means that the software

can recognize any 5 digit number provided it is not larger

than 65,534. Heretofore, systems that required the use of a

larger number had two choices:

1. Use our 9 digit Social Security

Number "PC" Central software.
(Supports all "PC" Central fea-

tures except dBase Memory
Management) .

2. Use our"PC" orSmartCartridge 5 digit

software and recognize only numbers

that do not exceed 65,534.

With new Command Module firmware,

we can now handle numbers oreater

than 65,536, and provide a simple means to

void and validate them, This is a "work-

around frrck', but it effectively increases the

memory capacity of either the "PC" Central

or Smart Cartridge system to almost
100,000 cardholders.

The new work-around Command Module firmware converts

all numbers higher than 65,536 into new lower numbers, and

transmits them to the head end with a different Module code.

The new lower number is calculated by the Command Mod-

ule by deducting 65,536 from the higher number. So if card

number 65,537 is read, it will be sent to the head end as

card number 00001. lt won't matter if card number 00001 is

already in use because it will be valid in a different security

level reflecting the other module code,

To understand exactly how duplicate numbers would be

handled, assume that card number 65,537 is issued to a
new employee named Smith. Smith would be programmed

with module code 21 because that number exceeds 65,536.
When Smith uses that card, the transaction would read as

follows:

Th 03-30-95 13:56:19 21 00001 Smith (65,537)

The activity log shows that Smith's transaction came from

Module 21. The text shows Smith's actual card number to

facilitate searches and reporting. This example assumes

that 00001 is not alreadv issued to another individual.

lf card number 00001 is in fact issued to another per-

son named Jones, the transaction would then

appear as follows:

Th03-30-9513:56:19 21 00001

Jones & Smith (65,537)

Now the transaction tells you that Smith

used the card because the module code is

21. lf Jones uses the card, the transaction

would show Module code 01 and appear as

follows:

Th 03-30.95 13:56:19 01 00001 Jones &

Smith (65,537)

0ur transaction database search would allow you

to search by either Jones or Smith, and by speci-

fying the module code, you could examine all of

Smith's activity without including any of Jones' activity, and

visa versa,

To search the database for only those transactions made by

Smith, you would simply type "Smith" in the search fleld,

and specify module code 2'1. This will restrict the search

results to only Smith's activity.

To void Smith's card, you would remove it from the level de-

fined for module 21, To void Jones' card, you would remove

it from the level defined for module code 0'1.

Special Notes:

1. Only the following card number ranges may be used;

0000'1-65534

65537-99999

2. Cardholders between the numbers 34,464-65,534 would

be unaffected by the new programming method.
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There are tr+c msde= af cDeration:

l- . Ncrrna I memn-rr nr rmFrer< i n the range An@AI ta 55534 .

In this mode, the l'laduie Address (Dip Switch =etting) is
not modif ied. The n'erncrv nurnber is aI5c: nat madif ied.

7, Memary nurnbers in the range b3337 to 99999

In this mc,de, the l"lodule Address (Dip Switch =ettings) is
rnodif ied b;r "tcggling" the =tate of Sr+itch #2 ( "?x" ).
The memory nurnber wi 11 have 65536 subtracted f rcrn it bef ore
he i nn c her ke"d i I nnned \ hrz i he qrrq'i-em
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Exarrrtrles f cr l"lernarv nurnbers = 65537 to C99?9

Ac tua 1 l"ienrcry f'dnrma 1 t-lad i f ied
f'lernory ftJnrnber l'lcdu le l"ladu I e
lrlrrmhs'r Innner{ Aclrl rrr.rq Addre==
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Supervisian Statu= i^iiL l be ref lected f sr BOTH Addre==e=, I'L t'ril i aFpFar
as if TWO l'lodules are 0n-1ine.

EiTHER Address may be used for an Instant Unlack,

The Alarm Inputs r"ri l1 en l y use the NCRI-IAL Addre=s iar reporting,

II'IFCRTAf'.lT: Since the rnodule r-etre.iveE TN0 cne-minute updateg, any
ref erence in Functian 3.2 {nu=t cantain BOTH Addresse=.

5ee the "frlew l-1emor-y Capacity Trick" fiyer -far n'icre detaiis,


